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/Introduction
.
The data and conclusions embodied in the following pages
are the result of an investigation of the effect of the fre-
quent repetition of a load upon reinforced concrete beams.
A study has been made of the difference in effect upon differ-
ent mixtures,- two beams of each of three different mixtures
being used; also the effect of varying the ratio of the re-
peated load to the ultimate strength of the beam. For each
beam an investigation was also made of the variations for dif-
ferent applications of the load in : 1. the position of the
neutral axiaj 2, unit deformations of steel and concrete; 3,
deflections at the center. A study was also made of the prob-
able condition of the steel and of the concrete at zero load
after several applications of the .load. The effect on the
ultimate strength was also investigated by comparing the ult-
imate strength found in these teste with that of a similar
beam broken by running the load up to the ultimate at the first
application. The discussion of the methods and results is
divided into the following divisions: 1. Introduction,
2. Description of Materials, 3. Description of Specimens,
4. Description of Tests, 5. Observed Data, 6. Discussion of Re-
sults, 7. Curves, 8. Tables of Original Readings.

2. DESCRIPTION OF MATERIALS
In ordor that theso tests might moot the conditions found
in ordinary practice all materials usod therein ( tho sand, stone,
cement and reinforcemont ) were all bought in the open markets.
The Stone:- The stonoused in these tests is commorcially known
as Kankakee limestone. It is a good grade of stone and v/as ordered
to he screened through a one inch screen and over a one-fourth
inch screen. Tests show a trifle over 50$ voids.
The Sand:- The sand used in these tests was taken from the
Wabash river near Attica, Indiana, and is of representative qual-
ity. While not extremely sharp it is quite clean and well varied
in size. The tests and the data following show the degrees of
fineness and the per cent, of voids.
Fineness
.
Sieve No. % passing
4 - 100
10 - 73
20 - 36
50 - 12
74 - 5
100 - 2
Per cent, of voids in s nd.
Ref No. Wt. sand Wt. water Wt . mixture % voids
grams grams grams
1 1070 655 1240 26
2 1120 " 1315 30
3 1075 1265 29
4 1080 " 1255 27
5 1010 » 1190 28
Mean - 20

Cement:- The coment used in the several mixtures is of stan-
dard brand Portland cement known comercially as Chicago AA Port-
land.
Results of 7 and 60 day tests standard briquettes are as follows
No- of Briquette Tensile strength lb. per sq. in.
Age 7 days Age 60 days
Neat 1-3 Neat 1 -
1 634 283 890 443
2 717 281 916 440
3 732 275 840 422
4 687 217 942 365
5 580 206 872 352
6 731 189 885
Average 680 242 892 404
Metal:- The reinforcement used consisted of plain ^ round bars.
Test of material gave following results.
Yield point, lb. per sq. in. 34000 to 36000
Ultimate strength " 57000 to 59000
Elongation in 8" 27$ to 30$

3. DESCRIPTION OP SPEOIMBHS.
Tlio six bearao usod In these testa were 13 foot long ovor ally-
12 feet between supports. In cross section thoy wore rectangular,
8 in. by 11 in. ovor all, with the contor of gravity of the stool
reinforcing bars 1 inch from the lower face, making the offoctive
depth botweon the stool and the upper fiber 10 inches . The pro-
portion of the steel , in terms of the cross-section area of the
beam above the center of the bars was .98$. In oach case there
were four smooth round bar3 ~ inch in diamotor, the cross-section
of the stoel being therefore .785 sq. in., while the total cross-
section area of the effective beam was 80.0 sq. in. The bars
wore placed in a iiorizontal position 2 inches apart center to cen-
ter, with their axes in a plane parallel to the lower face of
the beam and distant one inch from it. The mixtures proportioned
woll by loose volume , were 1-2-4; 1-3-5?,: and 1-4-7-5, there be-
ing two beams of each* The mixing was done by hand with shovels
on a steel plate. The sand and cement were mixod dry, then the
stone was thrown on and the whole mixed well again. Enough water
was then added to raake a moderately wet mixture. The concrete
t he
was tamped intoA forras in layers of three or four inches. Tho
forms were made of fairly smooth plank. In filling them the ma-
terial was spaded around the ^dges to crowd the stone away from
the plank thus allowing the mortar to form a smooth surface.
Tho age of the beams is given in the following table*

5/Vgo of beams
.
Boam Dato of making Dato of te3t Age Age when Ago when
forms ro- movod from
moved pos« on floor.
28 Doc 15, 1905 Fob. 23, 1906 70 da. 4 14
29 (i 1! 24, ii 71 it 4 14
30 H II ti ii 71 ii 4 14
31 ft Mar
.
3, ii 78 it 4 14
32 Doc 16, 1905 tt 5, ii 79 ii 4 14
35 Doc. 23, 1905 ti 8, II 75 ti 4 14
The above table shows age when forms wore removed and also
when beams were removed from their position on the floor. They
were then stacked up ono above the other with a few blocks be-
tween them to allow free circulation of air. Thoy were not kept
wet, but were allowed to dry naturally in a room in which the
temperature ranged from 60 to 70 degrees Fahrenheit- They were
moved from these piles to the testing machine by means of a hand
crane.

4.DESCRIPTION OP TESTS
.
Tho testa wore made in the Laboratory of Applied Mechanics of
the Univorsity of Illinois on an 0l3en machine of 200000 lbs.
capacity Tho beams were set on rocking supports placed twelve
feet between the centers, caro being taken to seo that tho beam
could move endwise thus preventing any end thrust due to deflec-
tion under load. Plates 3x^x8 in* were placed between the rocker
and the surface of the beam. The load was applied at third points
which were determined accurately by measurement. At each of
these load points a rlate, similiar to those mentioned above,
was placed across the top of the beam. On top of each of these
plates a ljj inch roller was placed with its axis at right angles
to the axis of the beam and directly over the load point. These
two rollers were spanned by a ten inch I-beam, another bearing
plate being placed between the beam and each roller* At the
center of the top of the I-beam was placed a two inch roller
which transmitted the load from the head of the machine to the
beam* At each point of contact between the plates and concrete
an even bearing vraa obtained by the use of a plaster of paris
cushion. These cushions consisted of thin beds of plaster of
paris in which the plates were set under slight pressure. The
surfaces of contact between tho rollers and the plates, and also
between the rockers and the plates, were planed surfacos polished
with emery paper to reduce resistance to rolling.
For measuring actual deflection of the beam at center a fine
thread was stretched along one side between two 3crew heads, one
at each end of the beam directly over the supports and 5 inches

7down from the Lop of tho beam. This thread was fastened at one
end and kept taut by a suspended weight at tho other end* A mir-
ror scale, graduated to thirty-seconds of an inch was placed at
the conter of tho beam behind the thread* The deflections wero
read by no tins the position of tho thread on this scale.
Deformations were read by tho use of extensometers of tho John-
ono
son type, reading toAten -thousand bh of an inch. The four contact
points of each extensometor yoke were placed in a vortical plane
perpendicular to the axis of the b e:\rn between the support and the
load point and four inches from the latter. The upper point was
1 inch below top of Deam and tho lower point, 9^ inches below
the upper one, the upper rods being five inches above the top of
the beam and the lower rods 5+ inches below the center line of
4
the steel. For description of oxtosisometers in detail see Bul-
letin No. 1 of the University of Illinois Engineering Experiment
Station, published September 1, 1904.
The load was applied in increments varying from 1000 to 6000
pounds, being run up and down 25 or 30 times as shown in the ta-
bles. Readings of extensometers and deflections were taken at
each stop, the upper and lower pairs of the extensometers being
read simultaneously.
As tho test progressed the beam was carefully watched to detect
the appearance of cracks however small, their size, location,
direction and development, as well as the time of their first ap-
pearance being recorded* A record was also kept of the condition
of the beam after failure*

5. OBSERVED DATA.
A record of the behavior or each beam is contained in the
sketches, tables and curves which follow. In each case fine ver-
tical hair cracks began to appear in the middle third of the
beam early in the test. As the load increased during each appli-
cation, the cracks opened, many of them being visible only while
the full load was on* As the number of applications increased
more and more cracks appeared, those which appeared first grow-
ing wider. A permanent sot occurred at the end of the first ap-
plication increasing with the number of applications. At the fi-
nal repetition the 16ad reached a maximum and then dropped slow-
ly. The lower fibers elongated rapidly accompanied by the rapid
widening of one or more cracks* Either at the maximum or shortly
after it, the concrete crushed out at the top surface.

LOG OF BEAMS
Sketches showing position of crack3 and manner of failure of
"beams are shovm on pages to inclusive.
Beam No. 28. 12 foot span
This beam was of a 1-2-4 mixture tosted at an age of 70 days
Twenty five loads of 6000 pounds were applied in increments vary-
ing from 1000 to 6000 lbs. On the 26th repetition 1000 lb. in-
crements were applied until failure. The first visible crack ap-
peared at 6000 lbs. during the third repetition of load; this
crack was very fine and completely closed when the load was re-
leased. A second crack appeared during the eighth repetition
which also completely closed when the load was released. Two more
hair cracks similiar to the ones mentioned appeared at the 13th
and 26th repetitions respectively. When on the 26th repetition
the load was run on above 6000 lbs. all of the cracks began to
open further for a time, but more particularly the one numbered
"8" in the accompanying diagram. The beam finally failed at 9900
lbs. by a decided opening of this crack at the bottom and crush-
ing at the top* After failure the beam rapidly gave way under
further application of load.
Beam No. 29. 12 foot span.
Beam No. 29 was a 1-3-5^- mixture tested at an age of 70 days.
29 loads of 5000 lbs. each were applied in increments varying
from 1000 to 5000 lbs . The beam was loaded until failure on the
30th repetition. A fine hair crack was visible at 5000 lbs* in
the first repetition. Two more appeared at the 2nd and 4th repe-
titions respectively. Aft„r the fourth no more cracks appeared

until tho load had boon increased to 6000 lbs. on tho 30th repe-
tition, when fine cracks appoarod all along tho bottom. Ad tho
load increased a large crack dovolopod outside tho north load
point whore the beam finally failed by diagonal shear at 10000 lbs
It is noted by reference to curvo3 that the permanent set in the
beam increased slowly during tho test and that the deformations
and deflections increased very rapidly after failure.
Beam No. 30. 12 foot span.
Beam No. 30 was of 1-4-7 mixture. 30 repetitions of the
load were applied, 5000 lbs. to the load, in increments varying
from 1 000 to 5000 lbs. On tho 30th repetition the beam was loaded
to destruction. The first cracks appeared in the third repetition
when two fine hair cracks were visible. One of these near the cen-
ter developed to a width of ^ inch as the loads were- repeated.
During the fourth another crack appeared near the north load point
.
All these above mentioned closed almost completely when the load
was released. During the 30th repetition a crack appeared at 5000
lbs. about 18 inches outside the south load point, which developed
rapidly, the concrete splitting along the reinforcing bars to the
load point and then cracking diagonally upward to the center and
crushing out at the top* The failure was due to a slipping of
the rods and occurred at a ' oad of 59OO lbs. The beam gave way
rapidly after failure.
Beam No. 31. 12 foot span.
Beam No. 31 was of a 1-2-4 mixture. A load of 6000 lbs. was
applied in increments varying from 1000 to 6000 lbs. A peculiar
feature of this beam and of No. 28 of the same mixture is that

//
the stool retains moro permanent sot ao tho tost progresses than
doos tho concrete. Tho first visible crack appoared on tho second
ropotition. Othor hair cracks appoar *d during tho 5th, 7th, 10th
and 25th ropotitions. Ao tho load increased above G000 lbs. in
tho 25th repetition cracks No. 2,5, and 10 rapidly widened. At
about 8000 lbs. 5 and 10 ceased to open and No* 2 opened more
rapidly causing the beam to fail in tension at the bottom and
crush out at the top as 3hown in sketch. The maximum load was
9400 lbs. This beam seemed to stand quiite well after tho maximum,
holding the load well for considerable time after the maximum.
Beam No. 32.
Beam No. 32 was a 1-3-51 mixture. 25 repetitions of 6000 lbs.
were applied; the beam being loaded to destruction on the 24th
repetition. It was particularly noticeable that in this beam tho
concret© retained set much more rapidly than did the steol . Two
hair cracks appoared during the first repetition which completely
closed on removing the load. During the sixth repetition two more
similiar cracks appeared and still others in the seventh and
ninth. When the load was increased above 6000 lbs* in the 24th
repetition a crack appoared near the north load point which rapid-
ly widened as the load increased, finally resulting in a lailure
by tension, the concrete failing by crushing just after the max-
imum was reached. This beam held the load well after the maximum,
the beam being deflected nearly an inch with a decrease in the
load of about 1500 lbs. after maximum.
Beam No. 35
t
12 foot span.
This beam was of a 1-4-7 J mixture. A load of 5000 lbs. was

ropoatod 29 timos. Tho bourn was tested to destruction on tho 30th
ropotition. Flno hair cracks appeared on tho first repetition
noar tho contor, one of thoso finally developing into failure.
Other fine cracks appeared on the 5th, 8th, 14th, and 15th repe-
titions as shown in tho sketch, when the load was incroasod above
5000 lbs. in the 30th repetition crack No. 2 in diagram rapidly
opened and caused failure at 7500 lbs. by crushing out at the
top. This beam gave way quite rapidly after maximum.
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6. DISCUSSION OP RESULTS.
In plotting curves for these experiments it was found that
there was an apparent error In sor.io of the oxtonsomotor readings.
The error must have been in the working of the instruments as
considerable care was
'taken in setting thera up and reading them*
For example, extensometer dial No. 2 in the case of Ream No* 28
showed practically no advance between the 3000 lb* and the 6000
lb. loads on the first repetition, while the roading of each of
the others at 6000 lbs. was about 150.0^ greater than at 3000 lbs.
This could not be due to a twist in the beam, because in that
case one of the other extensometer dials would have 3hown a sim-
iliar tendency. On the other hand, when the load was released
No. 2 went back as fast as the others. These two circumstances
would seem to indicate that there was an impediment to the motion
of the dial in one direction and not in the other. There could
be no doubt that the readings of this extensometer dial were un-
reliable and therefore they were not considered in the compila-
tion of results. Sirailiar dificulties were experienced with this
and other extensometer dials in the tests of the other beams.
Accordingly^ for Beam No» 28, No. 2 washot considered; for Beam
No. 29, Nos. 1 and 2 were not considered; for Beam No. 31, No. 2
and for Beam No. 35, Nos. 3 and 4 were neglected. In cases where
all of the readings were considered , the true deformation at the
top fiber was taken as the average of the readings of dials 1
and 3, and that of the steel was taken as that of the average of
2 and 4. There was no case in which both 1 and 3 or 2 and 4 had
to be neglected. Y/hen either 3 or 1 had to be neglected the other
was taken as the average, the same being done in the case of 2

and 4. These irregularities render all of the data moro or lour'-
unreliable
.
Effect on Ultimate Strength:- Because of the fact that there
was an apparent permanent set In the beam after the first appli-
cation of the load and that this set increased with each succeed-
ing application, it might be supposed that the beam v/as gradually
being weakened by tho repetition of the load. It was hoped that
this supposition might be investigated by comparing tho ultimate
strengths found in these tests with those of similiar beams not
submitted to a repetition of the load. A comparison was obtained
for only one mixture, the 1-2-4 • The average maximum applied load
for this test after 25 repetitions was 10000 lbs. while the aver-
age for a number of similiar beams tested without repetition was
about 12000 lbs. The decrease in this case was about. 15$« No
data wao available for further comparison.
Stresses Developed in Steel.
(a) Residual:- In all cases there was an apparent permanent
set in the steel after the first application of the loadj which
generally increased continuously with the number of applications.
In all cases it will be noticed from the accompanying curves
that the deformation curve for the steel up to about 1000 lbs.
load in the first repetition runs more nearly vertical than dur-
ing the remainder of its course. From this it is concluded that
since the concrete has a very low tensile strength it failed in
the immediate vicinity of the steel soon after a load was applied
the steel having a much higher elastic limit continued to elong-
ate through the remainder of the repetitions while minute cracks

2/
opening in tho ooncroto. when tho load was decroasod to zero,
tho stool not having "been strained to its olastic limit tended
completely to regain its former length. Tho minute cracks which
had beon formed could not bo completely clo3od on account of
:-mall irregularities in tho surface, and tho stool could not there-
fore completely return to its former length and shape. Thus con-
siderable compressive stresses wore set up in the concrete adja-
cent to the steel and opposing this, an equal tension in tho
steel
.
Assuming that there is no slip in the bond between the steel
and the concrete, the stresses in the steel may be found from
tho following formula :-
Unit stress = coefficient of elasticity x unit deformation,
in which tho coefficient of elasticity is assumed to be 30000000
lbs. per sq. in. and the unit deformation is computed from the
tables. The accompanying data gives deformations on the basis
I
of .785 sq. in. croon section of metal. Therefore since deform-
ation varies inversely as the cross section for the same load,
the unit deformation for any case is obtained by multiplying
the deformation given in the following tables by .785. The max-
imum unit stress in the steel at zero load as computed by the
abovo formula are given in the following table: ( next page )

Mixt. beam No. of repoti- Load Apparont Maximum unit
No. tions at applied, elongation 3tross.
which maxl- Pounds, at zero (Pounds per
mum occurred. load. oq» in.
)
1-2-4
n
28
31
1-3-51 29
i' 2
I-4-7I 30
24
5
m o
29
1
.000
II
II
It
II
If
.00056
.00030
.00014
.00017
.00027
.00010
16000#
9000
4200
5100
8100
3000
* Apparently greatly in error.
From the above table it may be noted thst the residual stress
or stress at zero load, reached its maximum at the end of the last
repetition for the 1-2-4 mixture. "While in the proper mixtures
it was generally a maximum in the early part of the test. It is
probable that in the poorer mixtures the tension in the steel
was sufficient to crush more nearly back into place the fine
hair cracks which developed in the first application of load. It
is noticeable by a study of the data that in some cases, espec-
ially in Beam No. 35, the permanent set developed at the first
repetition decreased as the test progressed. It is probable
that by repeatedly crushing, on repeatedly relieving the load the
residual stress in the steel was sufficient to bring openings
formed on the first repetition more and more nearly back to a
closed position.
(b) Under Applied Load.
An attempt has been made to gain some information concerning
stresses in the steel at different times under applied loads.
It is poasible to find these stresses in two ways:-
First. By the formula
S = Es

Tor frar/?
in whioh S = unit tensile strong th in stool* E = coefficient of
elasticity, and s = unit deformation in oteel.
( ^ J
Second. By resilience* The internal resisting moment of the
"beam must equal the external momont to insure equilibrium, con-
sequently the external moment may be equated to tho internal
moment as follows
By formula heretofore deduced from exper-
iments it has been found that the center
of pressure of compressive strosses in
the concrete lies .55Kurig*l) below the
top fiber. Since the center of tensile
stress is at the center of the steel, the
moment arm of the internal couple is equal to the distance x,
Fig. 1. x = d( 1 - .35 K) where "d" is the effective depth of
the beam, that is, the distance from the center of gravity of
the steel to the top fiber, and K is the ratio of the depth of
the neutral axis below the top fiber to the effective depth of
the beam.
The maximum external moment is the same
for all points in the middle third(Fig. 2)
and in all cases for loading and span as
/Z'-O" shown above is M= (£w) (4x12 ) in. lbs.
(1; M = 24 w. in. lbs.
Let M* = the moment of the internal couple or resisting
moment; then since the moment arm of this couple (x) Fig. 1 =
d(l - .55K) as explained above, the internal moment = the stress
in the steel x d(l -.35K).

Z4
(2) B 1 = B' -.35E)]
Whoro S* = total stress in .785 cq. in. aroa of metal. Since
the steel has an area of .785 sq. in. it vd.ll be necessary to
divide the total stress by .785 to get the stress per sc. in.
(3) M = M»
Sub (1&2) 24 w- = S : (d(l -
.35KJ/
q , _ 24wD
~ d(l - .35K)
c _ 24w .
" d(l - .35X).785
Where S = unit stres in the steel. Stresses have been figured
by each method at the end of the first repetition for the maximum
repeated load and at the maximum load after the last repetition
as indicated in the table below.
Computed Data On Beams
.
Beam Mixt . No. of Neu- Load Bending Deform- Stress in Steel
No. of repeti- tral lbs. Moment ation in lbs, per sq. in.
Con- tion axis In. lbs. steel in. By moment f.
CretG
S=Es S^-^.n .
d(l-.35K) .785
28 1-2 -4 1 .430 6000 144000 .00069 20600 21700
n tt 26 .355 9900 237500 .00183 54900 47000*
29 1-2 -5-1 1 .470 5000 120000 .00044 11600 11300
ti tt 2 30 .551 10000 240000 .00101 27500 23400
30 1-4 -7l 1 .654 5000 120000 .00055 15900 19600
tt it 2 30 .720 5900 141000 .00072 21000 2385^
31 1-2 -4 1 .535 5000 120000 .00050 14400 14780
tt tt 30 .488 9400 225000 .00120 36000 34600-*
32 1-3 -5l 1 .486 6000 144000 .00053 15900 17400
it it 2 24 .656 8000 192000 .00072 21400 24900
35 1-4-7l 1 .600 5000 120000 .00049 14900 15200
it tt 2 30 .735 7500 180000 .00068 21000 24100
* Near elastic limit.
It may be seen from the above table that with but few exceptions
neither method of computation showed a stress beyond the elastic
limit of the steel, 35000 lbs. per sq. in.

Condition of Concrete. From a study of the curve c and data of
these teste it io seen that on the first application of the load
a permanent set occurred in the upper fiber which, in all cases
but one, v;as considerably greater th:m that in the steol.
It is also noticed that in all cases this permanent set increas-
es quite uniformly with the number of repetitions. The only appar-
ent reason for this set is the extremely low value of what may
be called the elastic limit of concrete. The concrete being at
first a somewhat porous mass was somewhat compacted by the applied
load, the elastic limit being passed before the full load was on.
As a result, there is at each application and release a diminish-
ing tendency to return to its original state the permanent set
increasing at each repetition.
Effect of Varying the Ratio of Repeated Load to Ultimate Strength.
It is noted that the deformations and deflections increased more
rapidly when the repeated load was nearer the ultimate. This is es-
pecially noticeable in the case of Beams No. 30 and 35. In Beam
No. 30 the repeated load was 85^ of the ultimate strength while
in Beam No. 35 it was only 67% of the ultimate strength, the mix-
ture and the repeated load being the same in both cases. By refer-
ence to the accompanying curves and the table below it will be
seen that the deformations increased much more rapidly in Beam
No. 30 than in Beam No. 35.

;-6
Tablo Showing Bffeot of Difference in Ratio
of Repeated Load to Ultimato Strength.
Mix- Beam
v/o Increase in Deformation.
Greatest ovor Smallest.
Ratio of Re-
peated Load
tp Ult. Str.
turo No. Steel Uppor Fiber
1-2-4 28
31
1-4-7
-o 35
,
30
1-3-55 29
27.
o
33.8
15.4
39.8
59.8*
28.0
36.8
44.6
49.7
160.0
24.0
24.0
67^
85^
50$
61?
60?
64?
* Exception.
With the one exception noted the results in the above tablo
seem to establish the fact that the greater the repeated load in
proportion to the ultimate strength the more destructive is the
effect of repeating the load»
Position of Neutral Axis. Curves have been plotted on a co-
ordinate sheet for each beam showing position of the neutral o,xis
following it through several repetitions of the load including the
last
.
It is noticed that in each case as the load increased from zero
to full load the neutral axis curve rises, .when the load is re-
leased again to zero the curve falls and at each succeeding zero
it is lower than at the zero previous. This is especially true in
the poorer mixtures, due to the fact that there is more permanent
set in the concrete and less apparent strain in the steel* It is
a
f
x
> b
n^uiral/OX 1-5
seen from Pig' 3 that as x grows greater
in proportion to y, the intersection of
the linos ac and bd, fixing the position
of the neutral axis, cones nearer to c

2-7
Curves have boon plotted for oach booiu with tho numbore of re-
petitions aa abscissas and tho distance o£ tho noutral axis down
from the top of Iho beam as ordinatec, tho curves being plotted
for the maximum repeated load, in some cases 5000 lbs* and in the
rest, 6000 lbs. It vri.ll be noted from these curves that tho aver-
age depth of the noutral axis wac about .45 for the 1-2-4 mixtures
between .50 and .60 for the l-3-5jr mixtures. and between .60 and
.70 for the 1-4-74 mixtures. This is probably due to tho fact
that the poorer mixtures have a lower modulus of elasticity than
the richer ones
.
It will be seen from Pig. 3 that the neutral axis may be lowered
in two ways; (1) by increasing the deformation of the upper fiber,
and (2) by decreasing the deformation of the lower fiber. Since
the steel is the same in all cases, the only difference in de-
formation must occur in the upper fiber.
Prom the formula
E = unit stress
unit deformation
it is seen that when the unit deformation is increased, the modu-
lus of elasticity is decreased, unit stress remaining the same in
all cases.
Since it known that the unit stress remains the same in all 1
cases and that the unit deformation inthe poorer mixtures is great-
er than in the better mixtures , it is evident that the modulus
of elasticity must be less in the poorer mixtures than in the bet-
ter.

Conclusion. Tho results and conclusions of this thesis may bo
summarized as follows:
1. The ultimate strength of a reinforced concrete beam such as
those used in this work is probably reduced uy repeating 25 or 30
times a load from one-half to two -third its ultimate strength.
2 P When a reinforced concrete beam is loaded sufficiently to ex-
ceed the tensile strength of the concrete and the load then re-
moved, a residual tensile stress is present in the reinforcing
bars
.
3, The greater the repeated load in proportion to the ultimate
strength of the beam the more destructive is the effect of repeat-
ing the load.
4. The poorer the mixture the lower the neutral axis under the
load.
/\
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EXPLANATION OF CURVES
.
On pages v5 / to 57 inclusive, are curvos showing (1) the ra le
and extent of deformation in the steel and concrete throughout
the test, {P.) the position of the neutral axis throughout differ-
ent series of loads, (5) the deflections at center.
The deformation curves show the deformations per unit of length
in both the steel and concrete, the curves for the steel "being
3hown by a broken line and those for concrete by a solid line.
Unit deformations were used as abscissas and the loads as ordinates.
to avoid confusion of lines curves were plotted for only about
every fifth repetition or series of loads, the first and last
being included in every case.
The neutral axis curves are plotted with the loads in pounds as
abscissas and, as ordinates, the ratio of the depth of the neutral
axis below top of beam to the effective depth of beam-. These curves
show the positions of the neutral axis throughout several repeti-
tions following the zero load to the full repetition load and back
to zero.
In the curves showing deflections at the center of the beams
the load in pounds was taken as abscissas and the deflections at
center as ordinates. To avoid confusion of lines curves were plot-
ted for only a few series of loads. These serve very well, however,
to show the increase in the permanent set and al3o the rate of in-
crease of deflection throughout any series, especially in the
series in which the beam was broken.
On page 37 a curve has been plotted for each beam showing how
the position of the neutral axis varied for different applications

of the same load. The number of repetitions was uood aa absoissas
and the position of tho neutral axis at the full repetition load
as ordinatos. As in the other curves the position of the neutral
axis i3 ^ivon in terras of the ratio of its distance dovm from the
top of the beam to the effoctive depth of the beam.
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